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We have come a long way! 
• State of Science 

• Policy and Management connections 

• Big picture thoughts on where the field needs to go… 

 



Science: NASA Coastal Wetland Carbon Grant 
 

 

L. Windham-Myers, A.E. Sutton-Grier, et al. Linking Satellite and Soil Data to Validate Coastal Wetland ‘Blue 

Carbon’ Inventories. Monitoring, Reporting, Validation. 

NASA grant of $1.7 M, PI at DOI/USGS 



NASA Carbon Monitoring System Grant 

• Morris, J.T. et al (2016, AGU Earth’s Future). Contributions of organic and inorganic matter to sediment volume and accretion in tidal wetlands at steady state. 
https://agupubs.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/pdf/10.1002/2015EF000334 

• Hinson, A.L. et al (2017, Global Change Biology) The spatial distribution of soil organic carbon in tidal wetland soils of the continental United States. 
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/pdf/10.1111/gcb.13811 

• EPA GHG Inventory Report (2016). https://www.epa.gov/ghgemissions/inventory-us-greenhouse-gas-emissions-and-sinks-1990-2015, 

• EPA GHG Inventory Report (2017) https://www.epa.gov/ghgemissions/inventory-us-greenhouse-gas-emissions-and-sinks 

• Holmquist, J.R.  et al. (2018, Nature Scientific Reports) Accuracy and precision of tidal wetland soil carbon mapping in the conterminous United States. 
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-018-26948-7 

• Holmquist, J.R. et al (2018, Environmental Research Letters) Uncertainty in United States coastal wetland greenhouse gas inventorying. https://iopscience.iop.org/article/10.1088/1748-
9326/aae157/pdf.  Spatial data at Oak Ridge National Laboratory Distributed Active Archive (https://doi.org/10.3334/ORNLDAAC/1650 ). Code found at 
https://github.com/Smithsonian/Coastal-Wetland-NGGI-Sensitivity-Analysis ) 

• Byrd, K.B. et al. (2018, ISPRS). A remote sensing-based model of tidal marsh aboveground carbon stocks for the conterminous United States. 
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0924271618300844 

• Drexler, J.Z., et al. (2018, Quaternary Science Reviews) The approaching obsolescence of 137Cs dating of wetland soils in North America. 
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0277379118305432 

• Windham-Myers, L. et al, (2018,Second State of the Carbon Cycle Report, Chapter 15). https://carbon2018.globalchange.gov/downloads/SOCCR2_Ch15_Tidal_Wetlands_and_Estuaries.pdf 

• Crooks, S. et al (2018, Nature Climate Change) Coastal wetland management as a contribution to the US National Greenhouse Gas Inventory. https://www.nature.com/articles/s41558-018-
0345-0 

• Windham-Myers, L., T. Troxler and S. Crooks (2019: A Blue Carbon Primer: The state of coastal wetland carbon science, practice and policy. 28 chapters 481 pp. CRC Press, Boca Raton, FL. 
https://www.crcpress.com/A-Blue-Carbon-Primer-The-State-of-Coastal-Wetland-Carbon-Science-Practice/Windham-Myers-Crooks-Troxler/p/book/9781498769099 

• Gonneea, M.E. et al. (2019, Estuarine, Coastal and Shelf Science) Salt marsh ecosystem restructuring enhances elevation resilience and carbon storage during accelerating relative sea-level rise. 
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0272771418306851 

• Thomas, N., M. Simard, E.Castaneda-Moya, K. Byrd, L. Windham-Myers, A. Bevington, R. Twilley High-Resolution mapping of biomass and distribution of herbaceous marshes and forested 
wetlands in southeastern coastal Louisiana. International Journal of Applied Earth Observation and 
Geoinformation https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0303243418312285?dgcid=author 
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Biggest Sources of Uncertainty: Palustrine 
Methane Emissions and Depth Lost to Erosion 

 



Abdul-Aziz et al. (2018): Waquoit Bay 



Kroeger et al. (2017)  

 

Credit: Kevin Kroeger 



Main Findings: 

• US coastal wetlands 
are a sink for 
greenhouse gases 

• Loss of wetlands is a 
growing source; loss 
mostly in the Gulf 

• A lot less restoration 
is occurring than loss 

• Accomplished this 
with globally available 
Landsat data and the 
Wetlands Supplement 
 other countries can 
do this, too 

 



Needelman et al. (2018) 

 



Macreadie et al. (2017) 

 



Research on Future Blue Carbon 

Enright et al. 2016. Frontiers in 
Ecology and the Environment 



Future Blue Carbon Depends on Actions Now  

Enright et al. 2016. Frontiers 
in Ecology and the 
Environment 



Our goal is to accelerate the 
pace of discovery in coastal 
carbon science by serving a 

community of researchers and 
practitioners with data, tools 
and synthesis opportunities. 

@CoastalCarbon  

NSF-Funded Coastal Carbon Research 
Coordination Network 



Policy and 
Management 
Progress 

Included coastal wetlands in 
voluntary carbon markets 

– Verified Carbon Standard 
method to get carbon 
credits for coastal wetland 
restoration anywhere in the 
world (November 2015) 

– VCS methodology for 
carbon credits for 
protection of coastal 
wetlands in review now 

 

 

 



Blue Carbon: U.S. National Policy 

 

1 
 

Priority Agenda 

Enhancing the Climate Resilience  

of
 America’s   

   Natural Resources 
                                              COUNCIL ON CLIMATE PREPAREDNESS AND RESILIENCE 

  



U.S. Coastal Wetland Carbon Work Group 

• White House Priority 
Agenda Action 

• NOAA, RAE, and EPA-led 
• Use Wetlands Supplement 

guidelines;  
– Minimum Tier 1 

assessment of coastal 
wetlands 

– Identify research gaps 
and needs 

– Based findings on NOAA 
Coastal Change Analysis 
Program (C-CAP) data, 
relevant scientific 
literature, and expert 
input 



Coastal Wetlands in US Greenhouse Gas Inventory for the first 
time Spring 2017 

The 2019 IPCC 
Refinements 
continues to 
suggest 
countries use 
the Wetlands 
Supplement 
and 2006 
Guidance 
together 
 





1.2 Pg CO2e yr-1 ($100tC) 



20% of US net emissions 



Griscom et al. PNAS  



More of these natural climate solutions 
national analyses underway 
• China 

• India 

• Canada 

 



Management: Blue Carbon Projects 

• 9,200 acres of eelgrass at the Virginia Coast Reserve (VCR) since 2009; trying to link to 
carbon markets to support more restoration 

• Herring River tidal marsh restoration with greenhouse gas benefits  

 

Photo: Pamela D’Angelo 



Next Steps 

1) Keep doing policy-
relevant science 

• Macroalgae?? 

• Methane! 

• What happens to carbon 
in drowning wetlands or 
salt marsh invaded by 
mangroves? 

• How to better track 
restoration projects and 
effectiveness of 
restoration? 
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Next Steps 
• Continue to 

spread the word 
because many 
people still don’t 
know about the 
blue carbon 
benefit 

 



Next Steps 

• Continue to think outside the box: What’s possible? 
Innovate! 

• When and how can we connect blue carbon to people’s lives and 
livelihoods to find more champions and more opportunities? 

• Where can we reduce sources or increase sinks with the least cost 
but with the most benefit? 

• How can we do coastal restoration at a larger scale without costs 
getting out of control? 

• Where are there additional partnerships we could develop to do 
more together? 

• How can we increase the price of carbon so more coastal wetland 
projects can become viable? 

Wylie et al. 2016 



Keep up the good work!  
 

Coastal wetlands and communities everywhere are depending on us. 



Thank you! 
 
ariana.suttongrier@gmail.com 
suttongrier.org 
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